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'D1niis IS the season of the veal' when you have to lay m the FARMING
UTENSIL8 fOI you farm, and you naturally want the BEST. We don't
blame you fOI that, hence we have prepared fOI you wants We have III
stock a full and complete line of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHER FARMING TOOLS
foOl oue use, and we \\111 sell them to you as cheap as anyboryy�v' also handle the famous BROW" one and t\\ a hOI se wagons
They c�Jllbll1e both quality and pi ICe 'I'he cheapest wagon at the pt Ice
au can get We have other brands, and can suit you with anythingy
want 111 this hue We also call y a 1.1l!;>\:) and complete stock ofb��gles 111 all the leading baands If you are 111 the market for a good
buggy don't fall to give us a chance to figure with you
We also ca n y II fn 11 stock of HARDWAHE of a1l kinds
,
It IS al-
h t k OfoROIA-nUIlOOIl l;OUNTYmost Impossible to ca1l fOJ anything JJ1 this \JUe that we aven III stoc Ry virtue of III urder grllllte,l by tile
It IS needless to say tha t we car I" evei ything "au need on the fm m, and cuurt of 01 IIIl If) Ull uhe IIrSI M"IHIIlY.J r,1> C;li J J J
I I 111 .Murch IUU I L s 1II111ul Mercer utiwhen you come to tow n come around to see US, YOII ale a ways we come 1II11l1.trlll r or I III I) Melc," decc iseu
Respectfu11y, :J,I,����:,�:ell.�:��C �:'�I ���.b ���o��, �:::
G BLI TCH CO IIrst Ille"lIy III A pr!l 11101 wlthtnJ the Il!g II 110111 b ( t sule '" tilt': runJ us• • • tnte of ) Ioull Mercer deceased lu Vhe
t�_;�-------------------------------- ��"\I highest
buhler UPOII the luJJo\'fIlI�
J; term! ttl Wit One third onsh lUll thetiIII.____,/ ft bllllllloc due InulInr) 1st WOil WithK""'-
note 11111 lIIortgugc or two guol) t;(!
onrltles IIl1d to benr Illtel cst ut 8 Ilur
cent from dute Stll I rcul ..stutu be­
ing (Jilt Inl0 three lots IIl1l11hel ctl Ii\\'
threuUflll {uur I(liNu two cuntaill
Ing »1 M 100 nures nllli lJUlllldetl 80uth
�lhl�rcot�'!�:Ir.atl�ndnR,ll\�II�n \r���le��
lund ellst Ililtl lIorth b,\ lot lIumber
tinct! I ut IIlIlIIbOi thrm coutlUIlS
H27» 100 nOI eS UlIlt hOlilltictlliurthwest
by Ultldlc Urnllt h eust b� lot lIumber
four suuth bJ lot IIIlIubur olle J at
number fOllr (ontnllll!S 2l J8 100 noreS
anti b JIIllled hy Stockinghclld llranuh
on the oust south by lot number one
west b� lut IIl1l11bel three Illuillorth by
lands of Sol !Jurlsh buhl lands being'
SltUllted In tltt count,) of Bulluch Ilull
the 13_'Oth G M dIstrict S,",I 1111111.
\111 ere surveyed liud plntted b.) Hwhllr,1
WJlluUIIS thu lith thll of Fubruury
Jool Purchlls���'Wl[ f ';Iil�o\m
AdllllllistratUl fm I illtil )It!rCtr
A<lmml"trator'. Sale
(Jt':ORGIA UUU.QCII Com,tv
" III be :;uld befor� Lim UOUI t hOIl�e
door)l1 tilt! mtl 01 8tlltesbOi 0 III 81lld
cOllllliy 011 t;he tirst Illes Illl In April
IIlO4 bel"eell the leglll h"urs of s.le FOR ORDINARY
to the hlghe:;t buhler the follo\\lng '10 the \ott�rs of llllllooh Count.)desorlbed lands bt!tollgill� to the U� \\ Ith slnet re grntltmle for your paststate of A H Kennell,) eceused All klll(hle�s to lIIe [ gUIIl annoulloe Illythat truct or parael lantl IYlIlg Itntt be 0 IIldulllC� fur 0, lIlIIlIl � slIhjc( t to theIIIg III the 4-Ith G M dIBtl"lot; uf slllil dellllCrutlc IlrllIlBr� nllt! rCHpectfulllCOlillti� nnd bOllnled I\S foHm\s Ou Rsk lour Sllp)JOlttihe nurth bl the hurds of 8 L N e\ I b
Sum I Mooreliml J I "Illulln� 011 the enst by the
I��I�����s'�r:r��In�'�n�:'�h�ve::t��� FOR SHERIF F
lantis of Ibo Anderson and Oil the I take thiS method of anllollllcll1gsout.h b) the Inml" or JUlIles Rushlllg' thllt I nm n cunciHlnte I( r rt.! electlOll
Ierllls of .ale One-hllil cash b_l"noc to the ofllce ur Sherif! subject to thodue November the Ilrst 1004 Notcs RctlOll of the dcmooratlc prlllulr.) 1with approved seourlt� and to bea, 8 feel thankful to the peol,le for their
per cent Interest froUl uate of pur kind supporti III the pust and WIll upchase I 1118 :M�rch the lOth 1004 preclate their vot..,s In Ihe approaoblngI E JaNEl:! electwo ResJlectfullyAdmlnlstratr,x e.tllt. of A H K.nned� J Z KendrIck
Attention Farmers.
I 130) s your Sillt of clothes fot I Church lotlce.Easter" III be found at Kennedy & I Sen Ice8 at BaptIst churchBetween C C DeLouch s IIn� I
Cone's
Preaohmg 11 a. DllIarvllle postoffice III favor a Buy Revere s Illgh grade read) 13 Y P U 10 a DlJane DeLoltoh for $(l7 (lO, gl\ ell Dllxed palllt from AJ Frnnkhn 4 p IIIMarch 1004 lind due Novomber 19
8 P m1nt\A Flllder Will l)lense nOllf) Wanted-Bids on wood for city""'"
I COlllmullton after morning ser-me and the publlo Will take no- of Statesboro App y
\ Ice-It IS hoped that every mem-tlC� and not traue for same, os I J G Bhkh
ber Will be presentWill not pay It Note sIgned b) See those pretty lIe\\ shoes at TilE PASTORJames S Waters Lennedy and Cone sH E Waters
JI<\ Ga
LOlt lote.
rhe Statesboro rce Mfg Co has
Just turned off thetr first bath of
tillS seosons ICO and the fanultar
Sight of' The Ice Man" IS no\\
seen on our streets They nre
turn Illg out cold, bard frozen ICe,
as cold as the KlondIke regions
call produce nnd there IS no ren
son why all cannot keep cool dur­
mg the a pproaoh IDg SUIll lIlel
months
?tIr H T Mathew8 and family
of ::;y1\ IlUla, have rented the
dllelhng of IIIr L D Chanoe on
College .treet, nnd Will move m
durlllg the next few days
Mr John T Brannen IS m the
CIty to-dny Mr Brannen has Just
celebrated hl8 72nd birthday and
18 bale and hearty and good for
many years yet
Col and Mrs Hmton Booth
Letter to C M Clllumiull'
WHY SUFFER Ijlntesboro, Ga •
With Headache and NeUrfttglll when
JOu can berehe\t... l b.) lIsmg Neural
glDe ' which is guaranteed to cure sick
and Nenous Headaches FOllr dOl:es
100. I:!old by" H Elhs
llanufaotured by N ellrRlgone
Au,ulta_G_8 _
Dear Sir I et Ii tnlk It right Ollt be
fore folks thert.! s noUlIng to III Ie III
�Ol1r bUSiness or ours Ir there I" \\C d
better lude oursehes
,,: c nre 111 trade to lIIuke monel so
Ire lOll \\e 11: Ike It h� sn\lIIg our
customer I monel so do lOll Our
object In trade ie to S8\e )uur {lIS­
t.orncrs '" ood froUl rotting ami I ron
I have mo�ed mto my ne" of- and sleoland ton from rllstong )Ollrs
f the snrnefice on the second floor III ront
"C \\ ork for tloo 's nd. of JlroJlcrty
of the court house "here all my u\\ ners ) 011 for n fe" "e" ,n do
frlenda and customers Will find 0 10llle I1l1ngs thatyoll elln t do ViC h ".
, cordial welcome and am now bet- th.faelh.,.. "\ all .an do '01110 tillngs
ter re ared for the 8uccessful thRt "e"m I �Oll are there I et liSp P
I I work together be falthf,,1 to "". allperformance of first clas8 dun a lother We Clln se"e ollr c"stome..work than ever bafore better bl "orkong together .lId beongReapectfully, fnlthful to one Rnother
J B Cone, DDS I Your doUar I",t Illto our pnont WIllpaint more fept than In RII,) other 'AayMAKRIED. nnd the palOt "III Illst longer II... have moved IIlto their new home
s.'es you money and oave. �our cus III East Statesboro
tomers' mone, J hat i alJ there IS In
our whule bnol".ss You.. trul) NOTICE
F W Devoe & 00 Ha, IIlg bought my entlN stock
_______N_c\\ ... ork I of dry goods clothll1g shoe8 and
I hats SIX months ago, I \\111 sell atDon t get fooled In t le name old prICes Call and see me, I
Don't forget we have the bestlHlIegel)S
Best IS the hlgbest grade WIll save you the big rise you henrFIDe Candy III to,m flollr lold III the cOllntry talked so much
Gould & ,Vaters Proctor Bros & Co E C Ohver
....c••
On lalt evelllng at the home of
the bride's parenta m Statesboro,
Mr Emmet Parl8h and MISS Mary
Brown were uUtted In mnrrmge
Judge E D Holland officlntlllg
YOU
Should deposit your money In a Bank that in­
sures depositors against all kind of loses.
THE BANK OF llIE'I'TER, GA.,
is the only bank in this or adjoining Counties
that carries.
"Depositors'
If you keep you money at home and YDur house
burns up or some one robs you, It is gone forever.
If you loan it out you may not get it back, but if
you deposit it In THIS BA.NK It IS ABSOLUTE­
LY SAFE.
Insurance,"
BBC�USF
In addition to the already solid strength of THIS
B:ANK we carry "Depositors' Insurance
THE BANK OF llIETTER.
l.. H. SEWEL, Cashier.
/'� � 1
\
A<lmitll.trator. Sale
10 tl e P iplu til thn I irflt Oongres
slonul District
[\\111 ben lll,luJute lor re eleeslon
to COlIgr�ti� lind Will accept the next
llOllllllllilOIl \\ It II Sll10ere MlJprcCllltloll
shollid tllnti honor bt ag'utl! conferred
upon lilt;
Ihtse stlltclllonts sctJlIIllrollor uLtills
tllllC 111 \i�\\ or the rei' rtH to the COli
trllry which tUl\e uPllcllred III I)rlnt
frum tilllt.! t9 time alld the rumors
which IUl\c e\' ulentll been given wide
circulltion liS well I1S to IlIiSWer nn.
merollS 11l1]1I1I1t'b 011 tho slllljcot
J IllS IIllltter is olle \\ 1114,h 1 have III
wnys telt; rt.!sted \\lth thc I.twplt.! unl.)
shuuld be ncted lipan by thelll III perfect freedolll hence I «lOntille 1lI.l8clf
to the lIIere nnnollnccment neccssary
ttl meet the oomhtlOlis stated nbOH.l
neO,," t'ully
RUFUS E I �srEn
I tuke this method of 1I111l01lllCII1g my
cnnduhlCl tor re elm tlon tu the oftlce
of County 1 rellsurcr of Hnllue h CUUIl
t� suble( t to the [)ellloclllliw prllllury1 IU\Ilklllg the PC( pIc lor their reuE"r
ous SIlPIl rt III the Pilst "ntl ussuringthem tllllt I Will feel gruteful for theIr
help In this race, I.m
, er� truly
WIley W DeLoach
Letters of D18111180101l.
For ReI·elver ot fux Ueturu8
I nm 1\ cnnfiullte for re elpotlOlI to
the ottlce of Receiver o( lax R&turtl8,subject to the DemO( ratio primary,and \\ ill apprftlllRte the 'ote of myfriends nllll fullow Citizens
Uesjlco�1 '"l
![ D aLl In
GEOIlGU-BoLLOCIi COUNTY
'Vhereus Jumes n Groover adllllll­
istrntor ot Jas) cr 'Vllson rcprcst.-lItR
to the (Ollrt III IllS I etiltllll dulJ flit! I
alill ent�red 01 record thut he I IS
fill) ulllllllllstel eu J lspcr \\ II 011 S e�
state IllS IS therf 10le to cite nil per
sons concerned kllUtrt.!d IIIu1 cretllt;( rs
to sho\\ CllIISt'! If nll� the� C 111 \\ I � sud
f��!!I:II;st�I�I��III:�:��:�I:I��I�:f It�I;�II��rfct.!�1
ters of dlslIllsslOn 011 the Hrst !lOlldllY
III April 1004
S L MoonE Onil r}
1 or Lett." S 01 DI8111'S81011
GEORUIA-DuLLocn COUNTY
'Vhertns D It Dekle Ildn IliIstlllt4 I
(f }leftler Dekle rOIJr�!wnts tio tl e
COlli t III IllS petltlol lul� file I IIltloll
torell 01 I4!CUlti thnt hc hiS lulll n I
IllIII ster tI UelllCl Dekle s cstntu
I Ills IS therefore to Cite nil persons
concerned kllldre I nllel cr�el1tors to
sho\\ CRuse I[ IIll ohey OUII \\h,) SUllI
ndnlllllstrntor should 1I0t be UHWI! Irg­
cd rlOIi "s dlllllll::stl ItlOIl Hili re
cel\e lettels 01 d 31118Sl011 on the Urst
MOlldllY III Apr'l J004
FI 1 MOOH� Onllmu) B 0
Fon I �11 Ens Of Dls)f1SSION
GEOnGIA.-IJUllOCII COUNTY
Where IS Arth Ir & NUllcy McCorkel
udmllllstrntorsof ll. R McCorkel lep
rescntsto thecourt In tllUlI pctltUlII
uuly {IIcd IIIHI elltt.!rcd 011 I coord
that th"� hll,e fllily IlIhnllllstered RR
McOorl ci s estlte 111:; IS ther
fort.! to olte nil persol 8 cOlloerned
klllurt.!d nlltt crcultol S tu show cnuse
If alll thoy call why sllu.llldlllllstrntors
should not bc dHwh Lrgt.!d from thelr
adlll1n1stration nud receiv� letters of
lIisUIIS!'J101l 011 the first MOlld8� In
i\Jllll 1l!04
S, "e,boro G, Feb "0 1004
Hnlng\\llt.l bcl e\e to be n Il\lIdll­
ble ueslrc t( represent the 17th sena.
torlnl distrICt III the next gCllornl as
sClllbl� of Gog 1 I I Ii 1\ II g bt.!ell
soliCIted IIlId cncour Ig'C I by my frlenus
to In ,kt.! tho InOe [ ht.!reby IlnnOUIWe
tIllsclf It ollllluinte S Ihleot tJ the
democr ltiO 1I0UIIIUlti01l bl the flt.!xt
prlmur� to be held fUi thnt purpose
H )I SlHANGFl
FOR HEPRElSENIAIIV]
I am II cnudulate tur re eleutlon to
the ofllce or re(Jre�(!ntntl\ e III the Gen
ernl Asscmbly of Georgll subject to
the Delllocrlltic prlrnnry I Will ap
prcClllte til c \ ates of IIIl frlcI tis III the
COIIIITlg' prlllllLry
Respectfull)
I is I MIller
FOR REPRESENIATlYE
At the reque'llt of 1111 f,lm,d. IllIke
tillS fIIetl ocl 01 lettll 0 tl e \ otel s know
thllt I IlII1 n oalltlitinte for representu
th e In the genernl ussembll of Geor
gla subject to thc nctlon of the demOt­
or 'tiC prllllllry It elected I Will do
my be8t to till the plaoe to the best '"
tel est o[ the pcople of til c county Llull
stllte R·speotflllly
J J E Anderson
Lett�r8 or lIIsmlsslon.
otonGJA.-uu. I 0011 OOUSTV
'�herolls J n Grllllll Adm",l,
tr�tor of Mrs Ill" Kimbell represellts
to the Ol L11 Ii III IllS peVltllOIl uuly flied
and elltered 011 recor«l that he hilS fill
Iy AdJllllllstcred �[rs Idll I\'lIl1bt.!1I s
estute 1 Ills IS thel elOi e tn clte:.ill per
8UIIS C( Hoe-rlll'l klIIdled nlltl cledltol�
to sho\\ cUllse II 11I1,) the.} c 1I1 wh)
SIUti Adlllllllstr llior should not be diS
��I::Fv�tl [1�:�I�r�I��f th��::1111�:t�l�tl�l:l 'tll�
IIr.� �lolll'� II AJlIII 1001
JoJ L AlOOlH ontll ury
At the SOllcltulilOn 01 IIIl frlOllds
11111l0llnuC myself II CHlll11 lite for re
election to tho ollloe of tux collector of
Bullooh coullty slIbje t to the lIetloll
of tl e DemocratIC plLrt� nul solicit
tho \otes of Illy fneJl(ls lU1l1 fellow citl
zens ne�pecttull,)
a W ZelterowerLetterl or AdminIstration
GEORGIA-DoLI.( ell COUNTY
ro all whom It muy concern
0],( I eitHer hi" IIIg 111 proper form
applied to lIIe for purllllLllent I ett.Cls
of AUlIIllllstrntlO1l Ul tlie estute of
C K J Cltncr lato at sllid Oount) thl.
IS to cite nil nod singulnr the credltorll
!l1H1 next of kill of 0 1\. LCltner to be
IUIlI 1lppcnr It Illy otlluu wltlllu tilt!!
time llllowcu by Ill" nnti show cau8e,
If llny tht.!y OUII why permnnent Ad·
ministrntioll should not be grllDted to
eM I eltllerun 0 J( I eltner. estllte
'Vltncss my niUll.) lind olllcml81gnature
�hls 7th day of Marcb 1004
1,1 L MOORE Ordlnllry
:]on lAX UEOEIVER
Aftcr duo oOllslderation I tuke thl!
metho 101 alllloullcllIg Illl IlIHJIl.)nc_}
for the otHoe of receiver of tux ret.urus
subject to th� democratic prll""ry
nud enrnestl, soliCIt the support of my
IrlCnels I1l1d fellow cltl�lH s I llllve
been hOllored ",th this p081tlOn before
at the IHlllds of my fellow OItl�ens und
feel grlltef II (or theIr support 11
elected I Will do my best to g ve lihe
people a falthrul servICe
IUesle�tf)Vlin
lo I he voters of the M ldule jUdicialclrcult
Lam a oundhilito for Judge of Bu­
pertor court uf the Middle jUdlelalclroult for tile Illlcxllir�el term of Hon
II D EII,ns r. s,� nud ."blcllt to the
I" i runrres to bu hold I" tho several
counues ot the orrcuit 011 April 20thIII0l and will gr.t. fulll nl'preol.tethe surr,0rt of the peopleShOll II the people of tilt! cirCUIt leeUt to elevnte lIle lif this honorllble po.sitioll I Ahnll dlscllal ge the uuties ofthe olllce 10 the bt sl 01 Illy �blllty
Yer) respectfully yuurs
B 1 'Rawlings
_-----
FOR REPRESEN rATIVE
10 thH votel. d Bulloch COlin­
ty I hereby anllounce my candi_
dacy for representRtlve IU the next
genernlassemblyof Georgia, sub­
Ject to the democrat lC prtmaPY,and respectful I) ask your support
J B LEIIl
At thc sollclt�tlOn of my friends[ luuc deCided to nlrer my JUline U8 anmlhinte for ruprcsuntntlve fromBilliOt h (oullty ill the general assem
bl) of Georglll sllbJeo� tn the demo­cratic l>rllllary It" III be IlIIposslbleto get urounu to boe nil tho people, butr IISSlire lOll thut,) our support willb. "ppr., l"led nespectf"IIy
G}]OIlGE E "IL80N
Fan JtEI'HESEN lA llYE
After mature oonsideratlon and
hllVlllg had the carllest !SoliCItatIOn of
, lorge \lUmber t r friends frolll all
SOt tlOns of the (oullty J Ii 1\ e deCided
to ellter the r 'ce f r repi es,mlative,slIbJect to the dtlllOcrltlc I)rlmary,und \\ 111 npprl!clatc the vute� of myfriends and felluw Cltizcns
MA DlStNs��:tHWtN
FOR REPRESENrATIVE
E ellow CltlzellM Bullo h OOllntyAt the solloltatlon of my friend, Ihereby announce'" m� candidaoJ torreprescntoth e from tihls oounty 8ubleot te ooullty primary April 20th
RCiPBtf��bRNE
REIISTER.
Mr F P RegIster" as 111 our
town last week SICI neS3 of sOllie
of h,s relatl�es DlRde IllS VISit less
plensnnt for 111m but he d,d not
advertise hl8 troubles I1nd met 1111
With a p)eaeant face
Mr P'Ltterson of Statesboro,
pteached 1\11 mterestmg sermon
hero lost weak We hope he Will
oome again
Mr Wltherlllgtou of Collins,
'preached to qlllte a huge crowd
here lust Sunday
Mr and Mrs J. W Holland
spent Runday With their patents
III Statesboro
MISS Jallle Holloway spent Sun­
day With her parellts
Mr L 0 LucRs of S&atesboro,
\VII" m to" n yesterday \ II nd.
1I11re the courtesy With whICh Mr
UCns treats them
It Saved Uls Leg.
P A Dllllforth of LaOrange, Gil,
suffered fur SIX months with n fright
tul running Bore on 1118 leg blltwrlte8
that Bucklell s Arnloa Salve wholly
curetllt 1D ftvedays For ulcers wound8,
lilies It s the bestslllve III the world
Our" gUllrlllltoed Only 260 Sole by
W H Ellis druggist
A PIIIO IllER HERE
lIfr Jerome Follette, a ptllctl­
cnl plano maker of New York, IS
uow located m Augustn lI[r
Follette IS thorough III IllS line,
and anyone huvlllg U pUlno to be
tuned etc should seo hun at onoe
Mr Follette Ill&endB COllllllg to
Statesboro once a yeul You Otln
leave your order at Central Hotel
for a few days, that's all
We want every ono contemplat_
mg buymg n SUIt of clothes to see
the new style8 we are showlDg be­
fore buymg
J G Bhtch Co
SOllie are weak In hair cuta
SODle m shnvcs we are up to dllte
In both Come to see us
DeJ.oach & Rllbun
I).
11m
5, 1904.
��rd :::::: ��f:h:l:::l l:�:: ,I TOWN'OF �YM$!FIRE SWEPTreot of tbll 800ial equality not '.By THOIIAI E WA�II 0008, oot tWICB, but at all the, � ITo TRIt ATLA1I'I'A NIIWI 'graod l'IICleptlool "We never Business Portion- Bura ' Thirteen BuildingsI\ItAlP,tUlIIllIIO you pubhahed .. ta�ed.w attend them." deol"res
Pr
.
e..��iIlJ�o ID "JJI\ih I Itated tAe proud IlUd happy Fred' And and Other ope D8stro,ed.tbat Fnd DoqMlall, t�e llflllrQ,aud he alway. took the white
bll "hlte wlll.iliad hean IDv1ted by 11100, •
Pmldeut Cleveland to hll wed- The aruolel of denial aimed at Lyonl, Oa, April O.-LJOOI'dlDl reoeptlon at the white house me contom the statement thnt 110 WI1S agalll fire swept thll morDln,Tha...�mllotp'e palO toth. orltlol'nl waa eve�luvelled at Mr J,el"e�n 2 I\nd3 a clock Llibt­
Cleveland due Iplel and demall Cleveland because of h 18 conduct onlng atruok the depot, lettlo. Ihave been made. wward Douglas8 It all fi .... aUld a brllk north••t I, AThele I\IOlpl"l did NOT deny On the cOlltrllrv the negro hlln WllldlSOOll Iwep' tlfelt....et 6a'rOll kJhtbat Mr Cleveland appointed a aelf 8.YI (pa,e 648) that Mr � 8treetlto tlie ]>oltoffibe, i.oltlClb �aoe,ro to be mlnllter to one of the Cleveland'a conduct drew upon th� wus abeut the 06llter,of a 'tblokly
South A�lcp:n ....pu�I,�, fearl8l1 preSident "lIerct! IlUd bIt- bUilt! portioD oft tb. to•.a .MI
Neither did they d4llly tbat Mr ter dellunolatlons flam members tho bUlldlngl were of wcod and
Cleveland, wlien !l0vernor of New of 118 O\\ln party III the south" III a 8hort time two blooia we....
Yore, had tavored mixed 10hQQl, But the artIcles of delllal say recluced to uhel
,I� wblch negro ch,ldren are ed� that: neither Mr Cleveland nor hiS From the pOllofHce the flamea
c+ted QD eqnal tIIr_ With the private leo,.lar1 ever saw the In- Iteadlly ate their Wlf "Iublt the
",hltel,\�� ID wlllobi white cblldL vltatlolll 18t1� i<I Fred alld \\ Ife Wllld th't'ollgh 81X storel ndjointllK
,,0 IOmetim8l. come under tb", II that 101 hook 01\ page 648 of eaoh other A .aeant lot anel.
rl'le of blaok teaoherl the book,wrltt�n by bouglasl and �ard work oheoked the fire In tllil
But they did deny 'pat Cleve. Y90 .Illl'!,lad b.. proucl.tat.�ellt dIrection lt1rom the poatolUoe.l'odj la,i�cll1� .Dbualas� � hll tw.� M;r. Cleve14nd "often wrote ka8t, the wlUd <ltove the firt! wIth
rtC8P�IOO Tl!eY ol'lm thatDou� the" In""�101J1 wltlt h18 own a rU8h untIl It waa oheok,d uythe1,,1 only attended I'ne receptIon: hQd." two story urlok atorn of Dr.
&1ve&1 w aUltbe olBeilall. and tbat Accordlnll to old FIred, Olev�land Aaron
:i'whey mVltatlon. were l18�t out 1I0t 0111, treated him III well aa hn I here waa very lmle IIllurance,tV tbe wlnte liolile' retl8ptilln tbey ��other ,,,ntlemeo, bot here as the houses were 80 cloae to:.
"?Ire taken from a hit w.b_lOb the WII h.v. PI:9!)( tltat he IID,I8tl the gethep the rate charged WUI
prlldel.tj alld ugt ev,q hll prl. darkyout for elpealal courtealeB higher than mOlt o� the
Vlte lecretary, never law" My acoula_IOO Will tbat Oleve- felt able to pay
forThe Nasbvllie Amerloan gave land h'lld dOlle the thmS once I Tbe looserl are II
Ipace to, a IlmIlar deolal of m:t Fred layl Jt was done "often" Seaboard A.ir Line. depot full of j tro'\!Itement, which 11'118 81gued ")I Now, what becomea of the Hon �relght lind tHree box cars, a\�� , ..t�e Hon Jamlll B Po�ter Jamel B Porteund hl� onu recep- loadmg with merchandjle IWblle Cl�veland haa vl�tuallv tlon? Whllt becomel �f that I M M Coleman, tWOltol'8l r A.l.".0 dropped al a pl'8lldeDtial poIT offiCial h�t and IDVltatlOn which I A Scar'J()ro, drug .tore
l,bllltYi. an!llt h.. Il!leQ,dIBCOver. Cleveland Ilflversaw' dw�llIDg,
el# that ParKer 18 the man we h�v, The two men who best knew R A Oosttn, store
yi!arned for all tbe while, It I'ftl whetb�r Cleveland ptIl'1ollally In· 'r.J. Parla.,. � ltook of IJQOdI.malDl to me a matter of lOme illl. vlteel DoIII'•• IIlId t... ted him --Browo, �toak'gooa.. ,
Wnt.008 w rem.,. &111 Imp..... a _ial eqnal were Dougl"l R S O·Neal. barber Ihop and .fter au aoal'l..1100 tbaU mad. a fal18ltatemlnt anll Clo".landJ dwelling' • Il'O"lIOl1l1., 'COoventlool tho faria\ fttIII'd to Ml'. Clev.land Oou,la8� II d@ad, but I have .J B Aaron, po.tm..tel, houl6. btld" aohllllded 90ly lliO! 01Did Clevel&lld hlDJil8lf' IIIVlte put ,lUI written st..temellta III ev- hold gooda and poaklffiee farol .. '_hi 4IG d.I..... tbue fa...Fred Dou,I••1 and Wife to a whIte Ideuce t tUTe .ileoted, .., Alwn B Parku, andhoule reception on terml of 'dcus] U. Cleveland atlll lives If H C Odum, sto.... ti)avld B. Bill', reviled fI,oreleqnahty? he call deny whnt Douglaas 81nd
I
H )tel, With turlllture fOrltbe 08oventlont( held Y8lter-I reaffirm that b� did ;m t]J,e,botlk quoted, let hun do It M�s M, P Broughton, aWre clay In vatlOUI coun&18I demon-10 proof I offer the eVldenoe COD· Until he does It lot the others and dwelhng Itrate that HIll and hll Iroll"Clladtamed 10 the bO'lk oalled "Tbe wbo have rUBhed Illto prmt to 'FhA Lyonl Progress, prlntmg IDltroctor'l forcea are Ihort manyI.,fe and Tlmel of Frederick Doug- " ....fute" me Itand aSide presse8 and 1111 fixture8 vote. from tli\226 nflCel,ary to1... .. Vnle88 IIfr C;)leveland can lay - - Exum, part ltoc;,k of goodl controll the ltate cOllventlon,·,Tl!Itt.I!.ook "f" written b.)1 Doug- that Dougla-s dehberlltely hed, lira L M Brown, dwelling .blle the aot�lolDliructioo forcea�.elf, and was pubhlhed m then my propoSitIOn II e.taoltsh- • - Stephenl, furDlture ond 8XJMIC&, wltblll a week, to add1&111> ed that DOllglala was trented as a bed�mg enoullI w the 256 claim by themOn page 647 of th,t book Doug 80Clal equal at the white house !larry llrown, a Ion of J P aftllr tlie llrJinarlea to aelld an nn-lasl pro�d'y boaats of the dl.tlDg- 16Mr Cleveland does delly It Brown, was 8erloualy hurt A pled,8d ilelellatlOn to St ¥lulauqbed COl1llderatlon h� rElO!llvEld then I.han be heard from n8a1l1 mule whloh he was drlvlllg to aat the baoll.ot Pr88ldent Olev,,- I Rpspectfully wagon to haull goodl from thel.jnd. Thl'8 E Watson fire, becllme unmanagable, threwI"He ne:ver faIled.' dec�r.1 Thomaon Ga, April 2 1004 lum down, alld drew the wagonDo I "tn t. .. P S '1"'"1 hOl'e the newspapers over hllllua �.p.. "'I 11\�1,1\..m.\I a�""PlY who pubhlhed the 'tI"nllds refer­wil" to hi. Iran!l, rO!M!I!\lon. agdf- led to tte d h "Ted to WIll be 10 kmd and fair aswe never al • II t elll
to pUbll8h thiS also T E WWhat beoomes of that olle re-
ceptlOll, ID tbe hght of thl8 eVI­
dence that tho negro attended all
of them?
loaner o� latert thele aqudrolll
Will be wltndrawn, and then the
OolulIlbian forcel will Invade tbe
reSeI republic of' Panama alld
make war.. I I Til. political lituatioo hi lJ'....Altholl,h H�lJUill'l remarb are York il extftlld.,y il)terelUnJrF4too expreii81ve for the pUI'Ji0le of impOrtan�1 DaVid B, 1tl11, m�­the Columbian oolony he're, ther ager or JU{)jfil' Parl(�r'8 camF.�are III marked contralt w,th the for the preaidency, clalml tliaU�Pllcillo mtilntlonl whIch General hll I8CUred thll election of�no.Rey. deolilred in an iotervl... dele,atel to the state oooveo,ioDr ttlH Ii I.. York. Maroh 25 to !Dllire an IIlltroo�ed deleRat!oo
to the national eonventtoa fo,(BY WIall TO TIlII NIIWI ) .1. 'Parker Til!. Leader Oh88. ,.
aotlo City, N I, April 1- We alk for a Ibort 111108 10 your Murphy, of Tammany Hall, de-F Murphey, the leader of column. ID memory of our he- 11Iel lIIr Murphy and 'I'amma!.
aoy, Hall, delll,1 that Davlt\ lov�d friend and patron, MI'I ny are oppolin, an Jnltrao�1Il ba. 8treog�h enolllh to Juha Br...... lIeltlgatlon. and the New Yori
... M
-..,. ol.y ailmocrata &IIert that 'Dill ..,.. &,," �ew Yorlt ltat.e con- 1I Bragg Will. da�htA.r of a :kiD: ... I'o at Albany, M'I' Mur- well known oltlHO' of Bulloc�
ma I abaurd olalml for pollt,-
11/110' fo. Parker, and I.,. oounty, Mr Geol'lJe bre.... de. oal effeot. It i. pointed ou� t�at'� I I 08R1oad Sbe w.. boro July; 1.Atb Hili ol.Imed the ltate ex8C!u'.u
"
I ·,"*&ve overtu,rel been made-to 1871. was IIlarrled W Mr. HJnr,f oommittee would endorH Parqtro.:� IIIl'81 to a I'8IOlutlon of rau, In Nov lS89, She I"avel at I*, receot meeting, hut t�. ,t.
(lOQ ence In Judg� Parlier?" he a busbalUl, IIX cblldren. tbree ..I_ lort failed ntterly Murpby;"n
��..
I wrl, ooe brotb8r aud a hOlt of
ill limUar relult ..III follo" IIW'�'\ net for 1U8tttutionl, and frlenda to monrn lier lOll prelent Icheme of IOcurin, an tn.
IClIO repeatl\dly " Her death on M�rch 11th, 11101. ,truoted del.gatloo.tbe Hall meo are Itroog wal qUIt.8 ludden, beml Ilok ooll If Judge Parker 18C1lI'81 all m-eOIl to ol'lJaulo conY8lltlOoll" a few boul',l ,t�oted Ne. York del..,.'ioo tv
Ii 11 oot to be IUPpoHd" We feel well allured of MI'I �h. St. Lou.. COnftnti911 hIti
..ad If tllel'el ..... aoy Braq'l home IU Heaveo chlooM hefore the nMiooal GO...
o tbe r6port that be would tittle bOYI and glrll we com-I ventioo WIll be lreatlv Itreogth_
for �J)I,.m. �odolph mend 70U w thil Father io whom I·o.d. If New York f.tli or re-
Mr Murphey replied your mama trulted 'rrolt io I ,._ � inltruut f9,r him. Jadptor tbe Itroollel.t man Him and He wdl,ul4' alld pro- Parker Will have �o chan08 "be..oobllnee .. teat you through hf�. Let ua reo .ver for the nominatwo The q..
JOu think Parker II the mamber that wblle .lIe oaunot 1,,1' �II been d••n 0learl1 OD tIJeo
• mao befnre the people'" come t6 UI, we may 19 � b"r. ,ytlltlOn
of a UUllnllllOua IU"," ,"he �olweretl. Bya ;rleod I. N�w York, If Judae P..�
Henr1 ro:,klitch"r. 0IIII...,0,. t�e .QdplJellleo& 01 ....
,
�" Y<lrkltl\te demoqra.-. b......
hy Tam� lW�, he "w llel3li:
Itrool oaDdldate. Witltoa'
I IUPpon Iii Iba,. at ftll "'Itlr.f
I
III II 11 Jqbe 10""
4�"'�tIO ...aJo,,.I., io ._Lut 8Doday 1I'.Oln, clu.d a Yil��, �o4 tbat til, ,.te �t." weeki nri8It of revival 18..... be carrIed "Ithou� the aordl'" a..C8II.' tbe Stateatboro Me.bodl.t enthulJa��lc IUPPllrt of th,e 4111110.church The "altor. He. Whic- crate o� N!!'I' York Olty.-Atlau••le1 LaDgIltoll, w... abl, ..lilted) Nil'''', I
mOlt oftbe time, by He... B·" j
fludd, of Blakely, Ga. a I'roll, _ .... 1a..I....'nd earnn. worker III the VlOeo -�
yard of the Lord Throogll of ....__.. I
elllJ8r hlteoel'l filled tbe peWI Tile BrattOn Chmeilj Cq. wili'
eacb I6rvl08 to h.ar thll lJIlod plal-\oonl,htaod w morrow o14l1r'mao explalll the waYI and meane at tb. opera houl6 They are olit'
by whlob me� mOlt be laved I (avorltel In Stateilloro, hav'!l�Hia eloquenoe and ohrlltlan eX-I
vlalled here leve\,&1 tlmelolD flIeample gave Itren,th to each aerv- palt, ahd IIlwaYI to'otowdell ho�1108 The hfe pomted out I$y blm el Donng theil' (Jrmtir V1�lt be;"
for hll fellow men to hV8 II noth" the opera houle woD\d not h,old &ill
In, Ihort of a hfe lpent I� trYing who weot, aod marlY. oou1� Doi
Ilo elevate humanity HII view. ,ain adillittlance
were broad aod anilghlenlllg and Thele popillar enterfalllerl.1I1
demonatrated the fact that a give allother performance to-nigbt'
ohrlatlan'. priVilege ID thll world and to-morrow Illgllt Doo't m1..
18 to hve far above the conoeptlCJn them Popular prl(lei
of tbe world The Eagefield, S C Chroolol.I We beheve thla meetlUg Will sayl "fthom "A:fte,renjoYln,th.
have a laatmg effect 'There were performancea of the/Bratton Com-'
111' atlC8ISIOnl to Ihe ohurcH I ed., Co I for three evenlDMI hand
Rev Langlltoll closed on rllnlllng we cheerfully lind con-
day ev.emng With an earllelt leot- sOlelltioualy tlndorle tllem as com­
ure to ,hale who had takell upon edlan� of ,kill arid talte, .. verT.
themlelvea the obhgatloll of 'thlll I\coomphlhed 1 ptayerl In v'ude­
ohurbh VOW.; admontlhlllg theD,1 Ville, and al very lI'ood mUII?laOIto ateer th81r ahlp olehrly lee� the And over and above tp,IS, they are
devIl Ihould obetrllot tl!elr patll- 'quIet, respectable, genteel peo�I�1'
w.y alld they shoutd fall back of, !lood mannera, Hnll ev,aently of '
tbe waya of SID I goM antecedAntal 1I1r Charlie
Grlffiu, our' opera bouae le_r.1
delerve' the Jth�nka of our oo�­
mUDlty for brloglDg them �oMlIa' Whenever ..he Bra1(ton Com.r[By WIKIIl TO THill IIlIlwa � dy CO IS aonounced III a wwn �h.t �New �York, April' 4 '!";()6unty WWt1 may take tHe word of :I!j� )'conventions held 1 III Atkansas' ifield, S C, that It Will lot be',.n.!atrongly mlltcate thilt Hearst has appomted .lttJler III the ohtraotlilr �'wept the slate The popuitst or thll performanoes of the Hila...countlel are among th08e tlt"t ton ' 'I I '
have 1D8truoted for Hearet. all"'\ l
of tw&nty;five counties h.ard from
twelve'ha, e Illlltrtlottid f Alm'osi
on&'hal£ of the etate conveotlon
memhershl� la alreaay 'accounted
for wltfil''fifty \hare counttes' w
henr from All heeler� oonoede
that Hearst 18 Arkanlas' chOIce
The Brattons will llltroduce
tbrea beautiful Illustrated aoogB
tonIght
{BY 11'1811 TO THE IIEW8 )
Mouu't KI8cO, NY, April 8-
Frank E Dyokmlon and DaVid
Anderaob, ....pu�ble men, dele­
gate. to the third IIIOmb1y <III­
trlct cOtiverttlon, held here flatur­
day, mak81 affidaVit that they
were offered one hundred dollal'l
apleoe by HIIl·Parker mell to vote
as dictated Htlge 811mS of money
dllplayad by HIII-Parkec men
but were unable to controll tlie
convention and boltted Conven­
tIOn lenda unm.tructed dolegatlon
favollDg BiiIll'lt; I
Supt Walter Hale of the
diVISIon SAL, at Savannnh,
was notified of the fire early yea.
terdny mornlllg nnd promptly
took measure to replace the depot
and to arrange for the handling
of good8 cOlIslgned to that pomt
until the new atatlOn Ihall be
re�dy to receive them Ordera
for the lumuer nooealary to bUild
the statIOn were placed at once,
Rnd It IS expeoted that work 011
t�e statIOn Will be begun Wed­
nesdllY Meantime leveral cara
have been sent 'to Lyonl and
statlOn(!d there to eellVe al 'ware� I
bOusel The onlJ trouole that,
t4e "allroad Will be oaft8d Will
bela httle IllCou:venlenc'e It was
protected agalDlt the 1088�s that
bnve oocured. ,
\
DISTRICT OF COLU.BIA
TO I.STRUCT FOR HEIRSTGloatlD!! over hll SOCIal trIUmph,
Douglass further says
"Sorrounded by dlstlllgul�hed Wa8hlllgton, April 2 -The
men and women from all part. of Washml(toll Star, Wnslungton s
tlie country, and "y diplomatiC leadmg dally paper, lifter an ex
repreaentatlves from all parts of haustlve cnnvASS, declnres that
the world, a:Jd under the gaze of the District of Columbia, lIIolud­
'the late slaveholders, thare was mg the cultured nnd enlightened
nothmg In tbe bearmg of Mr alld capital of the lIatlOn, WIll go by
MI'I Clevelalld towards Mrs nn overwhelmmg majority for
Douglng and myself less cordial William Randolph Hearst, and
aod oourteauil' than that extended Will mstruct Its /IIX delegates to
w the other ladlea and gAntlemen the nljtlQnal conventIOn for him
Pl'8Ient "
• No one of either factIOn doubt8
There yon have It, ID all Its or denle8 thiS It IS universally
Iw!!!'tneal The statement faIrly conoe.ded as 81gnlficant that the
rlMis With the self-complacency of most representative electornte 1lI
a negro who has been treated as a Amerloa should be for the man
....._.8OOlaIJ!ll.�11n the preaeoce otth.e who (loes somelJlung. as ngamat �r�-'
hl'�'ltt '�Ial" maMnate� of the the man who has no exprel8ed The firm of Fuloher & Jone8,world S�e bow he gloats over the hilS thlll day been\ dlBBolved byfact �hat It waa done' "under the mutual cousent All persona m-pl8 of It t!i,e )ate a'aveholders" Mr Follette IS dOlllg some of the debted to said firm afu reepect-Southern wblte men and women best work ever done 111 Statesboro fully nud earnestly requeeted to- wel'll the�e to look on wlllle the 1f,:ljOU wall� YOllr Jllano put III fine cnll on the nnderslgned at Mr
nigger and hiS Wife were treated shape yo�hnd better see hi III at C A LalllE.r 8 shoe .tore andby Cl�v.elIl04 and Wife, Juat as oar- as he Will he With us but a m�ke settlementdla))y aa "the other Indies and few days Mr Follette Will re- Jas. A Folohergentlemen preaent" were trented II celve orders at the Oentral Hotel Statesboro, Gaab, bow proud old Fred and hla or a poataiwill do, that'l till Mar 81, 1004I
I• \
r
We offer One Hundred Dollars ·Re·
===========;0;;;;;=
ward for any oase of catarrah thnt can· Better Tl,un Goldnot be ollred by H.lI's Catarrab Oure.
1i"'. J. OHKNEY &- Co, 'Ioledo. O. "I was troubled for several years
Wethe undesigned. have known with ehronio Indigestion "nd nervous}'. J. CheMy ror the last 15 years, .nd debilities," writes F. J. Green. of Lan.believe him perCeoNy honorable In all
business trallsllctions and tfn.nelally caster, N. H, "No remedy helped me
uble to cnrry out; 8ny obligatliolls made until I begllll using Elcetric Bitters,
by tl",ir firm. whloh did me Illore good than ali theWKST & 'l'lIu.u;, Wholesale Drllgt;lstol medlclue I over used. 'llhey b"ve also'l'oledo, O. lVALDUW, KIN)JAN. All-
kept my wife in excellent health forrl:�I'�'b��!���,IC��lf�:kt�n'l�0��::na7: years. She says Eleotric Bitter. are
Iy, aotlng dlreotly upon the blood and just splendid lor female troubles; th,,1IlIUOOUi serraces of the system. Testl .. they arc n ,;rulIlJ, touic and invigorator1II01llnis sent free. l:»rice 76c, per bot-- 1'"tie. Sold by ali Druggists. Hall's for weak. run down women. N a other
F.mily Pills .re tbe best.
.
lOedlclnl! olin tnke its pilloe ill our ram !!!!!!!!l���=���=�=:=====�����_• I Uy." Try t�.m. Ollly OOc. SatisCaco ..
Estimates cheerfully furniahl1d tlGn' guarallteed hI' W H Ellis..
on Painting all(J Papering j prloes
guaranteed as low as good work
can be done .
Seed oane for sale by
B. E Tnrner. Just received a largll shipmentStatA.h.:-r" Ga. of s�ed poa nuts. If you need
Hello I Proctor Bros & Co sells them you better come quiok.
Arbuokle Coffee 21b for 250 oash I W. B.' Martin.\
�:m�.I�gto����; Mr. Jerome Follette, • praetl· Youn If
t
PJUnfs(lNOOR.ORA'·KD.)· 0.1 pl.ul> maker, of New yo.k, .j, ...
� Clnrk Howell of GIII)I'II., ""el uow located in Augult. Mr E f k th tS"""e .•boro, nn., Apr. 1$. 1904. notice that in 1008 'huoatb will Follette il thorongh in hi�·III!.j vez t anner bn�ts th a----= present a oandid.te of, ber,o)'n and al\yooe h..vinS a "'.00 � be IOIIIeth P, aSn �tgro,.. b ether an)'lIbll.lll·d '1',,..dRY. 01111 11r101HY. bl f I 'd 1 J. t thi ... 0 ers. 01 may e e same?rtl"prell envy. u... • tuoedeto.jlhonldllehi�t�ot. and seed ,rna seem the sameTHill STA"I!iSIlOnO N�wsl'um,ISIIING tune he �hlllke ve�y hllbly of Mr. Follette in�nd. ooIiUn•• \0 but lOme pla�ts are weak andJ"uNY. SOlillfo� Bnlley: ,,:ho 18 a olein and Stltelboro once a year. You ,!JIn others stronz,
Enter"d ut SI.tesboru Oil. Post onlo" nble man, ThiS IS all, very well, leave your o�der at the Central And thatV. the way with".80"01101 "Iu•• ","11 IIII1Lter. but �horo a�e two UI�nl(s � �e Hotel for I few day., that'l .U; children: They' are like youngoonsidered I� oon�ectlOn WI�� It plants. Same food. same home,It's A Campalen LIe. ",11Ich make It subject to revIslo�l. . A Great 1Ie...tlon. .• same care but some grow bigIn the flr&t place the sonth, tn There w••• big o.n..Uun ID r-- and strong while others stayWe I\noArBtand that 0 Mr. Itnwls consenting to olface benelf again ville, Ind. whn W. U. Brownlof ,ba& II . d kI' I g tho First con I h fI Id h pl.ce, who wal ex�cte.d.. to dle':J.d hla
sma an wea.;w 10 .11 CII"l\l'�ISII. ',t' tl . te t· tillS year, eaves t � e .to � e r Scott's I Emulsion offers angresslonll "atr C III IA III res oa.t and the enlt II con.ldertnl "'e ••ed by Dr. KlnW" ,New 110'· t f h d'ffi I( (' L t r' p lign' ... er, for IlOnlumptlon•• H. Wrl"l I easY. ",ay ou 0 tel cu ty.° .0ngreuDlnn es e • oa.m I for tho St. LoUIS nom illatIon men endured Inluffer.ble •..,111.. 'rom ChIld weakness' often means"IIAges thllt the rAnson thIS pnper like Judge Parker Mr Olney, Mr. asthlD. but vour New DllCo,er" Rve t t' - t b f I k. b h ' .' , • • ,"[-- 8 arva lOn, no ecause 0 ac·II I"r Urnllloen, I,S eoanoe e Hearst and Illtermlttently, Mr. me Immedl.te rellel .nd·,oon there- f food b t b th f d) k· . '. . ,,' , 0 ,u ecause e 00(Brannon ow ns stoo III It. Gorman. The nomlDatlOn ano alter effeoted • oomolete cu.e. 8Im,l� doea not feedWe IlIIl'e" IWII'ys beon in the 1mb· election of one 'of thele mon 1ft. 611.'" 01 t.lJnoumptlfln, pn�umonl., S tt' E • t • 11 f d't of s eakin lailll and we . . . bronchitis .nd Irlp .re nUlDerou.. CO S mu 51on rea y ee sI p g P y
.
would mean a renomll1atlOn III It'o the peerle.. rehled, for.1l thro.t and gives the child growingkllow of 110 better ":IIY. of putt.ll1g 1008. A allccollful adminlltra- .nd lung Irouble•• Price IlOo and fl.00. strength.tim than �o s"y It IS Simply II tiou would make that certain, Guar.nwed by W. H. EIIII. drnlgllt. Whatever the cause of weak.cllmp,ugn Ite. wbile au unsuccessful admini.· T.I.I bottle free. -
ness and failure to grow-Mr. Brannen does not own one tration would make the nomln.· NOTIOE III Scott's Ernul' • find-d II' I f k' I' , , slOn seems .0o ar. hll'ort 1 0 stoc Idn t ".atIP�t· tibn that yell I' uf so Itttle import· "Th W d" t G ; ". it and set the matter right•.per and ns no more to 0 WI I I anoe that the IOnth would no� e or, a :row. - Send 'or ,.......ple.thull does the_man 11,110 stilted this care to contest for it. Even the ard'a on tbe 2, and 4�. Sun4a��, ...... ���;�:::�:,fl��N... Yodl
repnrt. n�minlltion nnd eleotion of Mr. at S o'olock p. m .• and the pnblio =============This paper is owned by no stock Clevellnd might very well mean i. invited. Dr. I. S; .L. Miller de,irea' to,
compony and is perfeotly iude· ollother try'fonr years hence. He Jere Howard:' correct the report that he il apendent In po'itics, supporting is ill fine health now, and wOllld i.ea�r m.n. He wanta it distinct.for office sllch men as ItI editor. then be 'Sut I little palt 70. If a . Ooldl C.UM Pnellmonla! I,. understood that he is a BRAN.deem worthy find competent. thIrd ,term should b,e vot�d, why One of the most remark.ble qas.a "f' NilN man first 'Iast and all theW t M B • cold, deep-seated Dn the IUDP, oau.. . '"Ilra suppor IDg r. ranu�n not a (ourtb? Inlf ·pneumonl., Is th.t of HPI.Ger. time.limply beclluse, in our judgment, lu the second place tbe .';nth trud. E. Fenner, H.rlon, In,!., whohe il tbe man for the plllee,.and hilS been iu leRdlng string. 10 was entirely oured by the use o('Onein doil!g 10, we are u\lrestrllined 10llg, first 10 the ellst lind thon to Hlnute �ough cure. She "),1: "Tile
by any power in Heaven or on the west, that clipping them and cou,hlng .nd ItPllnlng 10 weakeDedrth F t BI d me that I r.n down In weight f"'l11l48ea .- ores· a e. going It alone would not btl as to 9� poundl. I tried a numbe."f rem.
In another column will be seen AIlSY liS imagll1ed. Sbe bal ac· edl.. to nil .vall until I ulCd One 1110·
the allnouncement of Mr. D. Q. quired the habit of dependenco in lite Clouoh Our.. Four bottl.. oC thl.
Stl1nford for coroner. If elected national alfaira. She hal no na·
wonde.ful remed), ou.ed me entlrel,
tional llOlioies. She baa taken 01 th.,..,.,ugb, Itrengthened my lungl·he willldischarge th� duties of his and r..towed me to my norm.1 welgbt,
office to the best of bis ability. not only the candidates, bllt tbo h.alth .nd otrength." 1I0id by W. H
platforms from her alliee al a 11:111.. Hon. Madllon Warren wi 'hes to
mere mnt�r of expediency uutil deny tb" report that be will with.
she has been on both lide•.of every Notlu. ':1"0 Fe&rmefB" draw from tbe race for repreSAn.
questiou. She supported Mr. All kind. of repair work Aon" tative. He Will be in the race toCleveland and bis sound money promptly. Brillg me yonr .weel'!l the finish.
Remember the registratioll backers 88 enthusiastically a8 she now. Wheelwright a sp8oialty: 20 Dr. I. -S-.-L�M-il-Ie-r-de8ire8 to
· bookl will cloae on Saturday, and afterward dl� Mr. Bryan and hil years experience. Satiefaction correct tbe report that he' willI'f yon are not ieglstered you can't free silver backers; and she is ap- ·gnaranteed. Give me a trial. I am .I' to th I te f WIthdraw from tbe race as repre·vote. If yon have not already p ymg e at r now lome 0 at tbe Brann"n Ibo_p, West Main -fntative. He expeots to·r,uT.ai". d d' . ff the aame el>itheta she applied to stleet. 'J C Lee,reglstere. ou t P,9t It 0 an· the former. Thil doal not make StateiborQ Oa. in the.race to the finIsh.otber day, but do so now.
for cbaracter, nor would it in·
. ,
Do Yin Want Stl'ength?
Warfare Of The Future. Ipi.!'e pubho oonfldenoe •• to lead· NOTICE <$1.· . II you \\'anHolncre.seyourstrenlj'th
M h
.
b ership. Strayed from my· plaoe.!Tatiout 'jOO must add to ,nd not take Irom ther. Jo n Brl. ane Walker oon· Tire sonth lIa. lo",e- men' Who April tbe fint of last 'year,' four ph),llc.l. III othe..... worde, th� foodtnbn�. to tbe. COlmopbli�an are highly aceompli.hea-and ve�y head of oattle,� a. follows! 'one &b.t ,oU eat mUlt 'tie dlgelited. aSllml.magl!llIle �o.r April an ll�tereltlDg attractive on personal ground's. hI ok ow With a nd heifer ve••I. lated and appropriated by the nerve.artlole entItled' "If, Enrope .. lI" . a c, . .J, blood and tl88ues before bel nil' expelled
Shou\d Go To W r." III Wa).
Mr. �a�ley ".one,. r. WIlliams, mg., one blao� oow Wlt� ,�ome from the Intestines. Kcdol DysP9Psia
.
,a r. of MIISIISIPPI, another., Among wlute on her With a red mateoalf, Oure .dde to the phlsloal. It giveoker dl8CUSICS th� lUat.ter fro� a her older 'leaders are Mr. Cookrell all mark"d witb .plit in one ear, Itrength to and huilds up strength Inpure.ly sP,Boulatl�e POlllt of �Iew, and Mr. Dlniel. But old and and crop, upper and under bit ill the hllll,llln system. It.is pleasant toaa;'d ID dumg I� glvel fre� rem to young alike ,'deutifled with her th tl If 'h' the tute and palatable, alld the onlyh f H d e 0 ler any. one seel or .ea.n combination of dlgestants that will di.II ancy.. II nlln IS appar. pohtical course' for tbe PlIst two f tb ttl 11 I 't fently dommllted to sucb au extent . 0 ese oa e WI peale no I y pat the food and enable the eystem to
b h b d ,. d' 'd decadel,
and tbls leavea them re�· me and oblige .pproprlate all oC its health andy t e sn marane an 'ID IVI • .
d .uat" d bo h resentatlve of but one IlIue, an George H Lanier, Itrength-glvlllg quallti"". Sold bytorpe 0 at. t at he reo th t the null'fi tion f th f ur EJdura Ga ( w. H Ellis.,.rdl tbelr poslibilitio. throulh a ta:',th and 1I�::ntb a�nen�m:n�mllflnifymg glaa•. 'He pictnres- to the cOllltitutiou. AI do tbeir M.k811 ,\ Clean Sweep. SEE THAT .witb botb pen and penCil-a bURe supporters, tbey view every tbing There's nothing lI�e doing a'thlng IT'S RIGHT"ocean grayhound" equipped • S h ]iwi�h a half hundred eaoh of thelle liS ,through the n�gro, darkly. N.o thoroughly. Of all the.alves yopevpr ee t at your nsurance
venomous crnft and on nble of
southarn man Will. ever be �I�ml. heard of, Bucklen's Arllica Salve I. tha Policy is worded right. that
.
g
f h
gPW
'f
nated for the preSIdency ulltll tIVo best. It sweeps away alld cur.. burns, . " .rnnnlng IIway rom t e IWI test .. . . oores, cuts. bolls, ulcers, okln eruptIOn ,the rate IS correct and In
battleship. Such a vessel be be. po.lttlCal pllrtles are �ermltted to alld piles. It's only 200 and guarallteed THE BEST COMPANY.,. . •
. eXIst down there, uutll diSCUSSIon til give satillaotlo'n by W. H. EIII., T t thO 1 't 'thheves, .could choose Its own tIme is free and welcome lind national druggist. • 0 ge IS.. p ace I WIfor dellverl?g attaclt lind wo�ld olicies are examined 011 thAir Royal Leading Fire Com.have opposlllg war lieeta at Its p
t FOR OORONER.. h'merl a. pany of t e world.1Jlercy. I 001. candidate for' the office or .
Mr. Walker isundonbledly right ooroller oC Bulloch county, subject to S. C. Groover,
. . Robb",1 Tim Grave. "the democratic primary. I ask the ArrentIII resuDlIng thut if Russia had support of all the ,·otero. alld promise ,!; .
possessed a half do><.e·, submurilles A startling Incident. Is narrated by if, the people eleot me, to faithfully N {) TIC E.lU Port Arthur, results might Johu Oliver or Philaoelphia. a. follows: dlocharge
the duties °b��� �:''::';ord.have Leen very dijferent. But "I wos in 'III awCul conditioll. }[y skinwas almost yellow, eyes swnken, tonl!uewhen he branches out into pre· coated. palll eontinually III back nnil
dictions of the wholesale des. Sides. 110 appetite. growillg wenker dBY
tructlOn thllt wquld be wrought by <loy. 'l'hree pioysicinns hBd given
by modern science if Europe be. me np. 'l'hell I wns .dvlsed to '''e
oame involved III Will', w� cannot
Electric Blttersr to my great joy, thc
Urat bottle made a decided improve·so readily .gree with him. ment. I oontlr,ued their use for three
Prio� to the Spanisb war, Mr. vreeks. alld am now a well nlllll. I know
Walker and the Cosmopolitan in. they robbed the grave oC onoth�r I'io­
dnlged in very similar utt�rances; tim." No one should fall to try them.
Ollly OOc gu.rallteed otW. H. Ellis'dynamite WIIS to play a prepond. drug store.
erant part lind troops were to be
rushed into Cuba by tbe hundred
thousllnd tbe day after war WIIS
deolared. But "nur Illte war
with bpain"-which wus the title
of the Cosmopoli�an's aRtici.
patory "skit"-was fought out
alpng oljl-fashioned Jines.
• And the Russians lind the J lIpS
i leem to be doing pretty much the Few more pllnts at Kennedy &
• -,me. If 1I1r. Walker's ideas are Cone's to 110 111.26% discount.
,practioal, why 18 it that neither
· .of theBe nations have adopted Lllrge lot .of North Cllrol�t\1I
tJmD, ,''.llhe aeroplane will no pea nut� SUItable for plantlllg
40IIbt playa part in w.ar some IjuI� received. Come early, bo�ore
•,.nd when i'does, wars m.y tbey are gone. W. B. Martin.
ena; But that day, unfortnna�. Wall Papers-all 1904 lIoods,I" it DO' yet.-AUguBta Chrool· no old stock-all patterns up.to.
bit. , date. L. H. Goodwin,l." ,
.
UK STATiSBORO N�W�
I
)I. M. Auotln of "'Illohester, Ind.
kDeW wh.t to do In the hour of need.
HII W fe 'h.d ""eh all unueual cose oC
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
oould not help her. He thought ..f and
tried D.. King's New Life Pills and
"he wot relief at once and was IInally
cured. Only 211e.t w. W. Ellis' drug
store.
Lonnie Brannen is mllrching
right on to W�shll1gtoll, Iwd be'lI
Ret tbere too.-Forest B�lIde.
I holVI beol' Po '_'i� .0 returrt to
FOR OORONER my busines& "g',I;.' �[tI will be
:. ,pleased to La ve my (lueun _ . l meI 'lin II candidate for the offiee 01 around to sea m� •. Hamel.s, Bhcoroller of Bulloch oounty. subject to th" 1 '".the dellloerlltiu IJrilllllry. Isollolt the or any mg III lellt 1(. _. palr�d
supl'ort of 1111 the voters. and I,.,imle" neatly and promptly
if eleoted, to faithfully dlsoharge the I have on hand copies ,f !l.i.r. Ed
duties off theotHc.. , • J mond KAnnedy'a books �:t thJ
____A_._A_._Roun"'.e� diseases of the horse. Buy (ne
" and cure your own horse.
T. A. Wilson.
Fal'nt LoaDS.
Come see our Rice 23 Ibs. tl00,
Gc>tild_.& Waters.
How's This?
I make fllrm 10llns at 6 per cent
interest, 011 five years time' and
11111 or a pllrt of the money can be
paid back at nny time. l]all on
J. ·A. Brannen, Statesboro,
L. H. Goodwin.
M. Eo' GRIMES�
Jeweler and Optician
T� snve your 1II01ley is to call lind invest in a fine w.tch th.t
will keep tilllo. '
Also your apecinl uttentiou' il invited to my wellllleoted, .nd
Up-t.-d.t. StHIt .fQoId WafoIIeaI
AND Jo'INE GOLD AND1DIAMONDIJEWELRY
Also a fine lot of of sclid .i1verware.
High grude r�plirillS on W."heeJlw.
elry and Cl08ks. Nil botoh work done
ill Illy estahlishment.
Eyes porfeotly trelted .ndgl_ fltt,,",
CONSULTATION FRRE
-M...E. GRIMES,­
Statesboro, Ga.
•
I
HOLMBS " Co.
Commission' M.erchants
227 Congl'ess St. West Savannah,' Ga.
Solicit Consignments of Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Pork,
SYI'UP, Sweet Pf)tatoes, and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Will handle your Shipments t9 the best advantage
and mail CheCK .lay that Goods are Sold.
Lt Trapani
& Company,
WI,.. ....".""",.,
I..".,.,....•""
Orocers.
Barnard and Statel Stl.
Both �Pbonel 817:
Havid, here the pat�D.
age of ibe BEST TRADE
•
L. 'fRAPANI,
Vice Coneul of Portugal.
Passenger A�ent of tbe Italian that appreciate Fint-ol..1
�oYltl Mall Steam Ship Co. Good••
-n- I. OUR AI. to extend our businlss rel�
tions and by the permanent mai;Dtenanoe of the
Highest Standard of Excellence in all goods t6 please
our patrons that will favor us with thAir omers,
whieh shall receive prompt and faithful attention.
SOME OF OUH·P�IOES.
Old North Carolina Oorn, xxx
.
*2.50
Old North Carolina Corn, xxxx 3.00
Pure Holland Gin, imported, 3.50
Pure Geneva Gin, imported, 3.50,
Rum, domestic, 2.50
Rum, imported, • 4.00
California Port Wine ., 1.00
California Sherry . 1.00
CaHfornia Blackberry 1.00
California Catawba,. '1.00
California 3·year·old Claret •• • 1.00
We import direct from Spoln olld Italy the best Sherry Wine oll'eredin this morket ,,,,d ""lillt from $2.00 to $0.00 per gallon. aoeord­tng tne age. Our $3.00 i. sllperlor ill quallt)' tbat oell. elsewhere at
.4:.00. 'l'ry it Ilnd be convinoed. .
.A complete c.talogue .lId price lIot to be �ent on application.Ilallk referenees: Sal'ollnoh BUllk & 'l1.U"t 00., Germaola Bank.
EXI"e.s prepolO! for olle gnUon and ull....rd III liquors.
BEST \ SHEET MUSIC IOc.
';OPULAR STANDARD and CL\\SSIC�L SHEET IIIUSIC. Full "7,t. Bes! pR'per.H,u\(lsolTlc PT111t1l1g Anyof tbe bOc 75c Itllft Il.OO 11Iu�ic named below
sent post-paid for IOC.- Our large cataloK contaiuH over u tbousllnll other.
eqllitllv �UU.! tOI IOe per copy. \Vhy 1Wt buy u11 ,'our music Hl iOe 1\ copy?CUI out this Ad. f1UlTk "ith !til X Bny piece you WIRh, enclose IOc HIIC\ W� will
sl:!ud lJ)' tcttlm lIlaH. You "'111 also r�Celye our free Cfllulow;. If \UU prder
not to cut out ad write for catalog or, the Ulusic waISted.
.
...... ()ld Ulack Joe, Variations regular p{tce, • .75
. ... Neurer. My Goo to Thee, Variations " U i5
...... l.ttst I-Iope ........ ..... .... .... It It 1 uo
...... HRChtdor Girls Three Step flO
...... Sllll1rt Set. �oclety Three Step ....,:: ,'.�,O,
£
.... 'Way Down South ill Dlxle............ u
...... My Lady Love Wail"".. ..... ......... .60
DeaL . ,
.. }\ly ROsAry .
.... Be.,de SuU Waler. (Sacred } .
...... Fuithful as U,. Stars above .
"
"
• 60
.00
.60
YOUMANS & LE�TE, 3811 WEST BRO.D ST.SAVANNAH, GA.
J)lell�e scnd tile your free catnlol!. nlso pieceN mllrked X ill this aU
(enclose 10e for each piec� wanted)
Name : Town : : State ..
50 b\lyl a 21b can and 10c buys
a Bib olin of Tomatoes for cish at
.
Proctor Bros & Co
Wllnted-Some good lightwood
post A�ply
I have some fine, dre.sed weath.
erboarding for, slle. Partie. in
need of snoh will do well to_ me
Ail Franklin
,
JG Blitcll
.'
• I
I.
. I
, .,
1 W Rountree.·
�""'''''''''''''''''''1Local andPel'8Onal. �
......",..............:s.
Mr. A. J. Cl.ry i. Tilitini at
Wpyn�lboro.
Mr. Herbert Dison lpent Bun­
daY i 11 Egypt,
Mr. I. T. NewlOme of Zoar,
.pent Satnrd.y in toWIl.
ordin.ry'l oourt w.. very poorly
attended on yeaterday.
Mr. W. H. BlitCh of Blitch,
.�ent Satnrday it town.
Mr. Ed Liudeey of Olito, wal i,n
town ou Satnrday.
Dr. R. L, Dnrrence i. viliting
in Reidlville thil week. ,
Col, 4. M, De.1 i� attendilll
oollrt lit Reidivillll. thi. week.
Mr. Jno. HUlllt of Rooky Ford
apent yesterday in ,?w.u •.
Mr. Henry Kioklighter. of Zoar,
w•• IU tbe oity on Satnrday.
.....................-A Letter Fro� lUr. GlbsoD, I A Oood Boheme Nipped ,-
OatllAron, Tex., Mar. 28, tOOl. • Tbe Blld. pllpill ·01 ·'li. Rqi.ter I WAD, dEditor NewI:-H was .aid by a Prelldeni HUib K. DoMJ. of ........ 1DJOJ1Ml .....b....ldoK iII1 e re �ea yIamous writer "I.hat the long"r II the Alton B. Park..r dub No. I, Frld.,. ' IIman remains rrom his native hal oonlirm"d tbe lleol.r.'ione of
KiMon
.... 18" he, friendl "country the more he thlllks of it The Newl in ita il.UOI of Mouday, .n lauut .u� �n Eatter.dio.lind the least the country think, Tueld.YI.nd Wedo....,. of thll QI'.' ie ......�ut flU,. pM.of him:" and I suppoae that'tbe wJlek, th.Uh, aeore' CillO,... and .nt every'onllHmed to .�.maxim will .pply to me. But star chamber lesBloD beld .t tb, lOy'lIto .Iion.
'
when I think of old Bulloch I Piedmont hotel on Slitnrdr( 1.lt, . '111
•
D'_ of Pelham'recollect her as I knell' her fifty at whiob the .Ueged P.rk",.Club -. t:tllli!b;::: Mr. D. ..:yellrs ugo With Illy, old frlendl, No. II w.. ,org.nilld, w.. eom- R' ,D. I te S d Ebut now "Their Ilrllves are scat- posed ulmost eutirely of .followen apn. -II r nn .y. • Saa.oo-splelldld luitl .. low ......10.
tered fa(anrl WIde, by mOllntain, of Grover Oleveland. Pre�iden'. ·ilUDda,.lOhool il srowins r.p- � O!, anoonnt of Ollr Iman ellpen.. , "arouod, t�eIlream I1nd lIe.... ·and if I were in Doney, in hi. 1.lty· o.rd,. whlojl ',,!l, � .. bate �••f �I m.\- II " oOfu.r" we ..... ;rou from two to live dollirs on ev.Statesboro today I would scurely was publi.bed y..terd.y. ob.,., ....,nd o� fo�htera'ure. • ery 'lilt.recogniz� asingle object to remind that "th". domin.nt lI!ajority ,9( ',., Tb"re I� to be"� '�Il' d.y lin, Ime of old times unless it is the old the memben of thr canoul are •• Resiite1-ou Sund.,., April 10th. II .walnut tree. But I have never .trongly wedded to the CI_land J"rV,oDe II invited to oome, ,� Falk Clothin. Cor�grettod my coming to TexII.. id�a, and would sacri�oe lndge brinS III•. dinner .nd .pelld the
31
.., · . •I. will drop this lubject alld Parlter or anybudy ,118 If. bJ �o-. d.,� "'" . I i :'Lspellk of something, more practi. ing so the nomination of �r. '. '. ' ,. Oon,re.. and Wh talut� �treeta, , 'cal and interAsted. 'fhellllst wi\l. Cleveland oould be I8Onred:\' A "'ire 1'01' HMdMcb.. Ii: SAVANNAH. • • • .. GIORGIA i
Jter wal nnulualiy mild and pleas· 'This .tat9mellt il not overdr.wn, Ao,-.a,·woman or cblld lull'e.lnl' • .ant bare and the farmers were and a st?dy'.of the hIt .of �e� who fl'Olll beaoIuhe. blilioulll or • dull, L - � .ready for planting by the first of w�.re aetlve In tbe orl.nl..'lon.� :m:�::.��.:.,:,:r���0:1���Fltbruary, but did 1I0t commence thl. Cle.vlllaod.P.rker olub �rI� in',(lIlornlng. 1'h_f.moualittlepllll �======�=========�!====�==�until the twentieth, -while some reveal tbat tbey are luch dyed.an·, �tHl!llll�18 "-r are. &qplo aswaited unt.il the first of March to the·wool. nllDompromismg Cl�_ve. w.p ·,ill. - Wbll. ,...., clean... &he D....�"D L ..,n�o�"s.begin. The winter had heen so land'followera th.t it would be ., tiler Rre.1IMn ,.nd rebuild .. �""W.JI}J � 'vu 1 �very warm aud pleaRlIllt that they quite impossible for them to turn It' by tltelr to�lc e!fect upon the liter ..Iii__...believed the freeze wonld come. from 'beir obampion aud faithful .mI �Ia. IkIId b, W. H:_JUhl.. -UU � l"e C.......e. an..iiLike tbe old lady who said "When leader if they agaan I.W a oh.noe • MOTIOE. .• ,We Will DeUver.il'� Exp. 88 -. ..I get better I know that I aD! 10• to nominate him for 'be Pl"i. , '.1'( ti' ·"11· b !, to 11 Prellfht ·Prepald. .ing to be worse." But tbe freQze dency. ' . A o. ee II: 11'8 y. ,�ven • C.melia Pure Rye, per gal. t2:26 Bob Bryan Rye, per pI. tB.8�
bas not 'c�me yet lind the flrRt President Dorley allpropriately concerned, th., the general meet- Blue Gr... Rye, " full qn.rte, •• . • 8.80
planting is now "half leg high" cites the 'fact alreaay bro'\1lb' inK! 41fl �� Lowlber cbalodooo�8Ith Ai-th Qneen Oity Rye," full qta, tB.20 Tbe Le.der Rye," full quta8.1lIJOll't by The New., thAt one of tbe 8OOl8t on. \Q e Wit. e .....:.. -:-:;--:-:-:---,.and ready for the plow. Cotton ., T _I. b b "tb 8 .... F d --I d· . 't f tb t· UCUI UIIA. 0 n... I U �n"'1, rl a, 'Por mldloal nl8, we 0&11 "our .t·�ntloD to our O_mdlle, wbl.cbplanting com menced here about ea 109 .pl�1 0 e .eore oe -:-"'. • _
the tellth of this montb, about proposed in the meetinl to oall and S.turd.y befb� In May, b.. II blgbl)' recommeoded.
fonr weeks earlier thau nsulII, aud tbt club tbe Clevelaod Club in. �,Q. ��f�ned until. l.t Sundar,
stend of tIle Parker· Club. 'The .Frlll.,. an.d. �S.turday. before .Inthat wbicb' was planted firlt i. � d be flit-
now np and growing fine, but News, congratulatel President June; I!�' . 0 o�,nS oo�ml
lome farmers have held back lind Dorsey on his frankness an,d cour. tee �n��d to live .notloe of
will plantljuBt'in time to finish age in stating the faot in ooonlO· ..me.. "', J
r
h E tt
by Easter. It i. rilky to plant tion with tbis mov�ment, and eoin," � EOlWDaPo�:U '
cottoll so early, bnt there IS aloo in showing to the people of Geor·
•
(J�n' Franklin.
a risk at tbe otber e)ld of the 1.lle gill that the PlIrker Club organ· ---
-tl e iJOll weevil-and as tl\B wee· ized behind closed dobrl at Mr. - CJeoIl '01' (llllidren.
vii m.kel its appellrance Illte ill Hoke Smith's .hotel, is nothios, Tbe pl....ntto take .rid h.rmle..
the summer tbe planters believe liJOre nor less than a Cleveland Ooe'JI.l�u� Oo�h Oll1'e' wlv.. Imme­
th.t if 'hQy OlIn get an early stand Club of Georgia. It is oomP.Ol8d dlace re.l.l.tJo all_ of couWb, c.oup,
b CI I ... "Old G 'rd" .nd LaGrlppe lIiIoauae It d_ noli pasatbev will circumvent the weevil of t ". eve an:l na , Immedlatel, IDto &be ltomac.h• but
and have the bulk of the crop and il the offlprlDS of Ineh 101.1 tall.. ell'ee& rlgbt .t the leat of the
I
. Cleveland men al e.x.Seoretary of trouble. I' draft out tbe In8am.tlon.glltbered before weevi time. •
The boll weevil il tbe IIbominJi· tbe I�terlor Hqke Smitb, �d Ed· baala aDd -*IlIa .mI cu_ per_.
•
h T f itor Jim Gray of Th, Evening nentll III en.WIDW &be IIiDP to COD·tion of t e eXlIs armers. ,
.trlbute prue IIf....,lol &lid IIf__It IS my beltef that the wevil Journal. '., talnl" ..,IH &0 ,be.blood ad ...•
will disappear in a fear yellrs, lind Tbe people of Georjpa h.ve I.: 9.. IlIDOti OolIgb Oure Ja
my opinion is based upon tile fact been put on notice that 'be.Cleve- ""'0& &0 talle'aad I' WI'In4 alllle
tbat it has already disappeared land foroea are atte_mptinK toea,. f..,,our_dolll, ,8oI&�,' .
from thoae oountiel, I)orde»ing on turl!" fthil .tate �nder a falll"pre- .), ., • W.�. BlUI
Mexioo, where it first entered 'this tenle, and now that the little
be f'l d 'h 'DIUolbtioD.state and is IIradllally making ItS II,Cheme bill en 01 e , • e peo- ,
way east like a tldlll Wll\'e, lind if pIe will no, doubt .ee to. it••' 'The flr�,�f J G Mitohep � Bro.
tbe lIhssi8sippi river failB ',0 check whalever II done, Georgi. will oom)lOl!icl o(� G .�dJ II �ltchell
Its mllrch the other cotton stat�s not be tnrned over to tbiB crowd b..;tbU: \1aj'lieen lIileolved.! The
may be in'voive«!_, while the belt of pollticiapi who bave appointed uncleniaoe4. will oon'inue t�e
behind It lind where it first ap· tbelllseives tbe guardiaos andoUll· bUlin"; .nd all I&ttlementl wl)l
todian. of tbe Democrats of tbis b." to be made with him. Thiepeared WIll become widor every
state, Fllli. 8, 100&. '1 G Mitchell.year.
h' lf ._-'--I learn from the Statesboro Grover Cleveland .J Imle Obam�be"rl.ln'll =�==:=''===========�==========I!I j d' te h f thO Tile but 'p1l)'llo. I:News that politics are almost lit wou 11 repu _Ia a 80 eme 0 . II Sto.ach .nd'Llve. "r.blets. Eaar to
white heat tn Bulloch and it reo sort lind would no donbt decline take; pl....Dt In ell'eet. Fo...Ie by
minds of the cllmpaigns of fifty lin bonor Reoured for bim under, All Drugglat. '
years ago in which [ participated, the cloak of another. Tbe DIe-
and I feel like if I were there now fulnHss of tbe Clll,velllnd.Plrlc.er }qumllq '. Sib caDi of ,T?ma.
I Id take the stump for Brlln. Club of Georgia ift no doubt at an toe. only 1� for oash at.won
I b b b t b "I' Proctor Brol & Collen. The democratic pot hilS not end. t al een sown 0 e a
comm�nced to boil in TexIIs yet,\ stick of candy for Hok� Smith FOB 8ALE OR REN,..
but the repnblicans are holding and lames R. Gray, notbllli more ahe good lis room dvrelling onnventions' but their pronAed. and nothing less, hoth of wbom fIt 8co, Y 'd t b' . th College street or sa e or ren ,'ngs will amount to no more than are SIU 0 A groomms em·, ,'1 _... d bI 'I d'd t f d I te aores of good auu, gar en, am,few fly specks on a wiodow pane. se ves as can I a es or e ega • . J.h . I IIa . I h' I etc. For.furo er partlcu an caA largo maJ'ority of the repubh· at arKe to t e natlona conven· d L· D ObB th h lb· on. or resead . . ance.con party here ar@ negroes. I am, tlOn. 0 ave a waYB een
I
Yours trnly, Cleveland meu, alld at beart .are
.A. J. GIBBON. Cleveland men today agalDs�
..rudge Parker or any other can·'
,didate.-Atlan�a News.· �",
Th� Belt·FanulySalve. , _DeWltt's Witeh Hazel gives instal1�' r.°o· �relief from bur-ns, cures cuts, brUises,
sores. eczema, totter and all abrasions �la':.��.:...y:k
of the skin. In buying Wltoh, Hazel - TAn NO 0TlIUI. . .TII\" TOJljl,
Salve It Is only' neoessary to see that Y. •• 1'. AJlTISE IC TAB.
y';u get the genuine DeWitt'o and a LETS.
cure Is certain. 'fhers are many cheap
counterlelts all the market, all of which
are worthless and quite a few ft�e dan·
gerous, while DeWltt's Wltoh H.zel
Salve Is perfectly harmless and our..
Sold by ·w. B. Ellie.
With Iprillg merch.ndlll ,,'frelh ...priuR thin..
.honld be-.. modNt .. I early IprinR pattern'
,.hould be-.. P7 AI you would like them to �
Then .re no make of olothe.t' ....I.ted, th.. will give
.1 perfect ..tllfactlon •• onr KIRCHBAUM or
kUPPBNHBIM IIaaII t.lk-... cwa..--tI.oo to·
Mr. W. V. Tyler, spent several
d.y, III Savannab I..t week.
Mr. Pete gutton made a bnli.
DeSI trip to AUllu.ta ibi. week.
.
tMrs. A. F. Lee ot Swainsboro,
it visiting rel.tivel in tbe city.
Mr. H. L. Moore haa I very sick
�hild at hi. home on No�th, Main
St.
Mr. and Mn. J: W. Williamlof
AdabeJle, .pent Sund�y ill the
�ity. .-'
.
Mrl. R. L. Dnrrence has reo
turned from .a vilit to Rocky
Ford.
Mr. H. M\ IWberteon of llrook·
I.t W88 among tbe visitor, 011 yel·
tsrday.
M. J. Bowen Co., of 'Metter,
have moved into their pretty I,ew
Hlrvelt H�me Rye tUO
Small Grain Jr,ye 11.00
Pure White Rye 11.00 •
The Le.der Rye • 8.00
Queen Rye • 8.1iO
Oreamdale Rye ••00
North Carolina Corn xx • 1.60
North Caroliu. Corn lIU 1.00
Rook Valley Coin • • / • • !1.60
Nortb Oarolln. Corn :au 8.00
Sweet Clover.Gin 1.00
Holl.lld Gi� � • :.�Imported Gila . \0 • • • •
Don't FOf1f8t when JOu are In town to mak
our .tore Jour headquarters, You wlll
find Our place clieerful, clea�-
and Home-'llke.
q.eea £1', 018,1111.. �o.,·
114: 6,npea ""t.. BaT.onu, G.....�·
store.
Mr. and Mn. Wright Kennedy
of SlIvanpah, werevilito� here on
Sunday. '.
.
D. L. Kennedy & Son. druggist&
of Metter, have moved into their
attractiv� new ltore.
Mr .. and Mn. Dock: Hodges of
Blitch, were vl.itor.... to tbe
city on Satnrd.y I..t.
Misses Ada Miller and Etta
�'Miller 'Jf Mill Ray, were visitors
tpe pall. week•.
. Mr. Walter MIlGla.han, lectio"
foreman here o'f the S. & S. Ry .•
spent Snnday in Screven.
We are glad tQ note that Ilr.
p. L. 'Kennedy of Metter, is some·
what improved in bealth.
Miss Mittie Findley of Pnlaaki,
spent sever.l dayl tbe past week
-visiting lI[ISI FanDle Bennett.
Mr. P. William. spent aeveral
day,s in �avallnah the pallt week,
atteudmg tbe lewisb Pa�aover.
Mr. J. A. MoDougald IS be-ing
congratUlated Oil the arriyal of a
little girl, lit his bome on S�lIth
}fllin St.
Mr: W. P. Donaldson a bust·
ling farmQr of Blitch. was a pleas·
lint viBitor t" the city on y�ster.
day.
Miss Daisy Donaldson returned
to her home at Blitch on yester.
dllY, after a pleasabt viIit to
trieuds and relativel in this cit!'
lIIi.. Virginia Sbivers of-­
VII., is visiting her mother Mrs.
Irene Shl:vers. She had not seen
her motIler linee a child, twenty
.,lIrs ago.
Mr., Clifford Miller, of Portal,
wbo has been attending the :Medi·
oal College in Augusta, visited the
city on ye.terday.r
P,'Of. 1. M. Bowman, ot Har·
risbnrg, Va., will conduct po llor·
mal musio scbool 'here, begining
June BOtb, and continuing for
twenty.four days •
Mn. J. M. Dewberry of Still·
more .pent Snnday il\ town. It
wal hil first visit, and he ex·
pre�sea himself as very Dluoh
'
pleased with our city.
Mr. �. -M. Dewberry, of Still·
more,�bllan improved new Foss
lea i.sland cotton gin f�r sale ..His
relllOn for aelling iB that they have
decided not to pnt in one at Still·
more.
In thi. illue w11l be Been the
announoement of Mr. A. A. Tur.
ner for coroner. If eleoted he
will serve the people faithfnlly in
the' dllch.�ge of hiB office.
-,
: WII�BvWi'laD Waiuta,� Dh1ld·ID"". Boutb to O�D alll.ln", ,,(COIIUD& wi'�11i'i. eoai,.ar. n.poilte.
mall OIl, he m..&e wlah &II muoh_ aDd ..fe', .. at•.,
DepoaUuf ...op .paI upward•• reoel,ed .nd I" IDte_' oompouDd..
q..r&erl:r II .1I0wed-Wbeo.n acoonnt ruobel t8J1OJ a bandlOme BOI.IIjaYiDlIlI.nk will he IOI� tbe depoal",r. Wrl&e lor ftlll IDfor.... OD
a.d br.D. to oJl8u .n_t
'
,
,
SaWJrilaJl.Trust Oompany , .,
• • J (
O.pltal Stock flOO,ooo • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Undl,lded Protte ",IIIIIIM
S.noo.h Trult Bulldlol.. " • • • • ., ••••• BanDDlh, Qa.
WID. W• .IIaoka1l, .�.,.. B.I�wlo. W•• �. Da!�,_
P..IlI.-&.
'
,
. VI...Prea"en� � , " '.-.-
lllra. T. H. S.nderson i.lpen
ing a faw dlY. with rel.tive.
.
the oounqy.tbll week. ,Honday 4, Statesboro.
, Tueeda, 6, B8glster 8 •• m., !ilOUI' The Bratton COlliedy Co. e
,roulld 44, 11 •• m.; DeLoaoh's Still hibited at tbe opera hon.e he
4 p. m., H. II. Greell at night. last nlgb't and will.how again
•
Wednesllay O. Adahelle 8 a. m., beeJ. Everett'e �o a. m., r,rlsh 2 p. m., night. Tbele people have
Metter 4 p. m. bere quite frequently and h.
Thursday 7, M),e" P. O. 9 a. rJ., always given entire satil,factio
A. A. Turner 12 M., Court ground 1m, Thi. i. one of tbe belt Ihew.
2 p. m.: Portal 6 p. m. itl kind on the road. Tbey had:Friday 8, Oourt ground 46, 8 a. m.,. bH.llard's Hili 10 •• m•• Oourt groulld. go?d size orowd out .•1 t e1 Ulua
1676'l p. ni:, Fly 8 p. m. Iy do.
Hond.y 11, Emit 9 a. m·., Harville Mill Bellie Prootor entertain
.
11 a. m., Oourt ground. J.II4() 1 p. m.
Esla 8 p. m. a' number of her young friend. �
Tues�a:r 12, oourt grouod 47. 9 •• m., West Statesboro on Saturda1.
8tUoop n a. m., Arcol. 2 p. m •• Cb.rlie IIfternooil at an Easter egg huu¢Hntlh 4 p. hi. • After the egll hunt and other game'llWednesday 18, Knight Bros. 8 a. m. tb h l'tt'oO!Brooklet 10 a. 01. '1'. .r. Horrls' store 2 of Itomusement, e apPY.1 ...
p. m. Sharpe'" ItIII 8 p.m. Oourt- Jolks ,assembled to_._the dinan,
ground 48,6 p. m. room. which .was very tastefnllJ.
Thursday 14, Zoar 8 •• m. Clito 10 deoorated with mlny pretty flo.....
a. m. Will be at Statesboro oourt week.
en and tbere partook of the daio-
I
H. D. 011111', ri. R. B. O. 'f h >_ h' h h d' beety re res men.. w 10 a 11
NOTICE
'
repared for tbem.
Tbe firm of III J Bowen & Co.
of' lIIetter. Ga. hall desolved by
f "fOIITIEITI �
t Tax �ITtI' hI' Api'll 190&.
Are You a 'Dy"pep'lcP
If you art! a dyspeptio you owe it to
your,elf ulld youl' frlellds to get well.
Dyspepslil 1I11110YS the dyspelltlc's
friends because his disease sours his
disposition 88 well 88 lIis stomRch.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will not ollly
cure dyspepsia, indigestion and sour
stom••h, but this palat.bl., reooh·
struoth'c tonic digestant strengthens
the whole apparatus and sweetens the
life as well .s the stomaoh. When you
take Kodol. Dyspepsl. Oure the food
you etlt is enjoyed. It is digested, as
simllllted and its nutrient properties
opprolirioted by the result. Sold byI W.H.Ellis.
FOR MEN., WOMEN. These Tab
leti.re prelClrl�d by ph),sloillns for
the oure of Leuoorrh<ll& (whites) ftnd
.Ii unnatural mucous dllCbarg... The,
poIltlvely oure the worst oases quickly
and without rlek 01 etrloture. The mutual consent. Mr Bowen will
Allilat Llnament co., Oharleeton, S. , III' b'l't' f the busi •o mall tbem anywhere on reoelp� ol aSlume a la I I 1es 0Mtl)) In T�e �1J,lJr.. , •.00,'ln plain paokage. Druggists sell nesl and oollect all debts due
.,London & LauclIshllle File In· them. compllny. This March 28, 1004
snrance Company of Liverpool, '. . . W L Jonel
England, los t Three HUlldred ,NOTICE.
Tbousan.d _dollal's i.n B�ltimo�e AI'I par�iel indebted to The Peo.· WARNING
flre-T.hls amount I� bean� paid plel �nd Planters 1Ilutnai Fire .4.11' persons are �ereby. f?re.ont of Its current receipts, wltbout Allociations, wbole accounts _are warned against h�ntang•.fi.shlDg,touohing its enormous asseta, eith· not.paid by Maroh 21st 11104" will getting polts,or rails, halillug off
er here or abroad' be Ined It ooCe. .
' of wood, feeding .took or oerth.
S C G wile 're.�.ing upon myl.nds in
_ ...... ._._r_oover. By order of the ofllce�8. $be 4Mb G -' dllkio' of Bq)looll
R. Lee Moore. Treas�er. oonnty, under penalty of the lawGet o�r prioe bebore hnllnl ..._ ll-lU 6onua ........, m. � ... .1.PJOotor ,flOl. 4: Co. . FOR SALE F r _liter
Plaoeryour.ID.uranoa with. the \ ..'"
olna of tolDlto•• , fuloompaoie. rep_Died b,. S. O. I have. fill' bUlhele nf .b� 119" 11 Ih '&0 BfOI.4:CoGrooTer, n�ne'better. . 'tatoe. for ..I....B. E. Turner , we,htforl59.t Proo r
NOTICE
I have bought, and took charge
of the Roberh' mill, and will give
it my time lind IIttentioll. I pro·
pose to bellutify this place and
mllke it a popular reBort for pic·
nic, fisbing, boating eto. Fish·
ing privilege will be sold reason·
able, and tbis is my way 'of mak·
ing a living. Tresspasserl must
keep out. Grinding done for the
publio.
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.�epo�j,tQrs ,.(j�arantee Fund.
E
............•.................� Get one of those late style straw Mr. Humor Cone 'of Woodburn, ILocalandPel'8Onal.: bat. at Kennedy & Oone's. made a buainess trip to the city:.II"....,.-;--.� on Wednesday.--_............._..... Buy your straw hat from '..
Go to DeLoach & Rabun for a E COl' Th
IIIr Ben Frankliu of Olito, was
.. Iver ey are· the cit t d
llrat-clall job
'. in .16 Cl yon yes or ay.
. cheaper than. ever before. .
Mr. Albert Stern of Savannah
IIIr. l�. C. Barn�lll spent lever·
'1 th 't thi k
'Coft'ee I Coft'ee 11 2 lbs beBt al clays III town thlB week.
11'11 n e CI y I. wee . lparched coffee 25 cents. New calicoes at E. C. 01.
H.it'l good to eat, we have it. Buy all your dry goods iver's for 5c in remnants
Gould & Waters. from E C Oliver you can
' •
!If J H'D f Atl t t th
. .
t th id' Dr. Charlie Pariah of Excelaiorr. . • awaon 0 an a, ge em a e 0 prICes. waa a visitor to our ci�y thiB week
"'al among tbe popular drum. !lfr. lit. B. Burnsed of Stilaon
mers in the city this week. wa. among the visiton on yester- Mr. 1Il:lrion Futch Will a callerto the city on Wednesday.
Home Ground ]I[eal. day to the cit,.. ,
. Gould & Waten. Buy your shoes and slip- . One case of calicoes in
:1' .Mr. Je�mo Follette, the popu. pers from E. C. Oliver, you l'emnau�s, j�st received at
,llIrpiano tuner ot Augusta, ltaB can' get them cheaper thanl'E. O. Oliver's for 5c.bp.ol! in the city for the POlt few before cotton went up. Rev. uurris. pastor of the Bap­
�.ys. H. h.. done good wprk Mr.•J. C. Hurley, of Black, I tist church at Guyton. epeut
.'�d th� people are well pleased dropped in on his way from Scot, I Wednesday night" in town and
With hiS wOfk. land, where he wal called to the' made 1\ good tlllk at prayer ser-
.
For fine Sea Island r,lanting bedside of his father, ReY. WID.' vices.
BPed, call on J. G. Blitch Co. Hursey, and reports tha� he is I I nm ill tile market to sell paintmuch better. I .
Buy your shoes �nd slip- Buy all your dry goods,
allow Ole to makio; �:���lin.
pel's from E. C. Ohver, you from E. C. Oliver, you can j lIlr. Brooks .
C n get them cheaper than t h h ld nri I
Simmons hns reo
11.. ge t em at teo prices, ! turned from White Sulphur Srings
before cotton went up. Mrs. Maxie Foy was called to Fin., where he has been for the
Mr. T. N. Blitch Sr. of Blitch. Sa�anua� on vesterda! by th" past month.. HIS health IS con-
t t III d th t
senous Illness of her sister, Mrs. siderably improved.
"�l, s pen sever aya ,10 e CI y Dr. J. T. Rogers. She ha� been ill., . r.
•
tillS week. f T h I h f 1 h
I Mr. Henderson Hart of Zoar,
al ang ea t. or sever� mont slspent the day in town 011 Wedne••
Mrs. G. S. 10hniteD lpent 'he and the family and friends fear, d
.
-
duv au yelterdlJ in 88"lInnah. that she will uot be able to recov- I �y.-
er.
. I Mr. 1IIose Wilson spent the day
Mr. J. E. Brown, ODe of the We want everyone contemplat-i iu the city one day this weak.
lending rar�ers .and bUllDell !"�n ing buying a suit of olothes to Bee I ===========of the g�w:ng httl� town. of sen- the new styles we are showing be-l F�R FIRE IH�UBAH�E,BOil WIIS 10 the CIty thll week. fore buying. 'Mr. Brown eonduots one of the ' . J G Blitch Co
Iprgp.st general. merebandiee .wre. Misses Eva and Cora Cowart of
in the oounty, and he boalte that L to .. d h 't thO k 8'-
�lJijlkiri"",i!ltnio;;thiilillilai09�d�biu;.=t�w:b�.r.tijbB:t,:""miiint'vl'ii8Irte"';lt�e�o�,i"Y''ha1lrrs....wiiieeit-;·r - .........._.-�,
H. W. LEE.-·
-s;; --------
"'''" ••m�M04�.......*� ...1ttM..... � .."I
I
Great.' Easter
News
The line of Spring Goods and Prices is good news to the ladies that
visit our store. r '
.
. We pave a large line of Spring and Summer Dress Goods' at
the same price that you bought them at last year. All of our
goods were bought before the rise in prices .
SHOES SHOES SHOES
For Men Women and Children. The prettiest and cheapest
you ever looked at. It will pay you to come if you like to make
your money last a long time.
Dots Dots Dots
For men and boys. If' you want one of the latest at your
price, come to see OUI' store and you will get it and save' your
money.
Yours to Please,
PROCTOR BROS. " 00.
Tremendous CUT IN �RICES.' .
OF SPRING and SUMMER GOODS
at the Very Beginning of the Season.
'17 e 'invite evel·)' loan, \VOI1UIII Iliut cllUd ill tills seetloll of tile cOllnt)' to eall IlIld see
HAHG r'lINS tlull (jan't be fOllnd oilly ot
--GtORY'S lEW. STORE.--
"'lIis seasons Intest ill t.lle D.·ess Goods c.·eatlon at pl·lces tllftt will ostolllsil YOIi.
10 anel 12 l.2c. La,wns Reduced to 8 1·2c. pel· yard.
·ltl Ilod 20e. LIl\vns Rethlceel to l� I.�c. pel· yal·d.
Foncy Linens \vol·tll 12 l.2c. tu Itlc. yel" cot to 9 1·2c. pe.· )'o,.·d.
Fa.lcy Duck, vIlI·iorls (Ieslglls, wo.·th I flc. to 20c. tu gu ut 12 1·2c. pel· ,'llrfl.
We clln't me'lltiun Ollc� ..telltll of the goud tllll.cs In store fOI· ,'00 hi tile D.·y Guocls line.
All (jalicoes at tic. pel· yo.·d.
DO YOU WEAR SHOES?
a fit..If so bring ·your feet to CLARY'S where you can get
Th'ey will suit you well-the price will tempt you.
B••lng the (j.osll. Notiling else goes at tile above 1..·lces but cash.
.
CLARY, New Store OJ;,! Court House Square
